Show your love, kindness, and compassion to others! Participate in these hands-on projects and provide our most basic of human needs, food, to hundreds of children and families.

Share your projects with us!
#TeamKidsUnite #EndSummerHunger
Follow these simple steps to participate:

☐ Write a card to seniors for seniors Bracken’s Kitchen serves.
  ☐ Host a food drive in your own street neighborhood.
  ☐ Create a short video clip on why you are passionate about solving hunger.
  ☐ Draw a picture/write a letter with a positive note of encouragement using a passport template.
  ☐ Write your favorite food recipe:

  
  
  

  

  ☐ Chores for charity: Do your least favorite chore around the house and either write, draw or record yourself and for every chore submitted, Team Kids will donate one dollar to Bracken’s Kitchen.

To learn more about Team Kids and upcoming Team Kids Unite Challenges
Visit www.teamkids.org/unite and follow us on social media!

For further questions, please contact Marissa Camacho, Team Kids Program Director
at mcamacho@teamkids.org 949-861-4887